An important component of a student's experience at the University is the network of professionals supporting their educational goals and objectives. You can review a student’s Support Network from their profile directly or by starting with My Advisees Application.

View Student Support Network

1. From your Home page, click My Advisees Application
2. Click My Advisees tab
3. Scroll through My Advisee List to find the student
4. Click the student’s name link, bringing up the student’s profile
5. Click Actions in the blue column
6. Click Student Cohort
7. Click View Support Network for Student

The View Support Network for Student page shows the Role, Student Cohort, Person and the Person’s contact information.

- The Roles, Student Cohorts and Person cells are hyperlinks you can click to access additional information
- The Visible to Student column shows what a student can and cannot see
- You can also export the table to Excel or print it, using the X or Print icons in the blue bar